





Scioto Valley Local Schools 
Piketon, Ohio 
• 
I. INTRODU CT ION 
This report wi l l present a general 01ervi'3w of ti~ 
p r ocedures , progress , and problems exper i enced in ha 
i mplementa t i on of the Oh i o Aodule 1 r current AABED8 Project . 
A p r esentat i on of the find ings, to date, and reld~ed 
data as t hey apply to {f estated object i vec wi ll alyc 
be presented as a part or lhis report . 
I, OVER VIEW 
Th i s project will attempt to rrov i de a conparat i ve 
study of the out comes of the var i o us i nstruct i onal 
programs p r ov i ded for ABE students i n several Appalachian 
Counties o f Ohio . 
Th e i nstructional programs to be included in the study 
are: 
A) The tradit i onal or teacher d i rected class which 
uti l iz es conventional text and drill materials as 
well as teacher made materia l s . 
B) The Adult Bas i c Learn in g Lab (Min i- lab) which 
utilizes p r ogram~ed and other se f- i nstructional 
mate r i als . 
C) The "home study 11 or 11 arm cha i r " instructional 
prog r am which also u~es programmed and ether self-
i ns t r uc t i onal mater i als . 
A second facet of the Ohio Project is conc~rned with 
demonst r a ti ng the feas i b i lity of having trained pa,a-
profes~onals operating ABE learning labs and prov i d i ng 
home i ns truct ion fo r isolated ABE students . In 60.h 
p r o g r am s , th e p a r a p , o f es s i ':> n a 1 i s d i r e c l l y r e st n . i b l e 
to a p r ofess i onal ABE teache, who prov i des technical and 
professional ass i stance when and whe r e neeaed . 
Further act i v i t i es of the Oh i o Module Proiecl are 
conce rn ed wi th development and evaluation r~~life-
centered c urriculum materials and follow-up study of 
current and previous ABE students . 
I t can be sa i d tha t the Oh i o rodule Project j a 
conce r ned wi th both demonstration and research . 
Demonstration components of the project include; 
a) demonstr at i ng the effect i vP ~5e of rara-
profess i ona l s as hon,e in~·L,uclicn !.e ::he:r 
aides . 
b) demon s tr a t i n g th e e f f e c t i v e u s e o f t r a i n e d 
parp- profess i onals as coordinators of learn ; n8 
laborator i es for adu l t basic education participants. 
c) demonstrat i ng the ability of identified teachers 
to produce practical related instructional 
mater i als for use with Appalachian adult basic 
educa ti on s t udents. 
The research component s of the Ohio Module are concerned 
with: 
a) applied research in comparing achievement gains 
made th ro ugh us i ng programmed i nstruct i on 
materials vs . traditional classroom materials. 
b) appl i ed research re l ated to the student re-
actions (attendance, attitude, self-concept, 
change) in progra~med learning situations vs. 
traditional classroom situations . 
11 1 ~ IMPLEMENT ATION PROCEDURES 
Pre-Service Traini ng - Aueust, 1969 
In Aug ust , 1969, a Preservice Training Program was 
conducted for s i x paraprofessionals and their resource 
teachers . 
All pe r sons involved in the program received an 
orientat i on to the phi l osophy of programmed instruction. 







In terview and placement technique s and procedures. 
Pre assessment of enrollees needs and goals . 
Assessment of e n try level skills. 
Scope and sequence of self- i nst ruct ional materials. 
Planning and implementation of an individualized 
ins t ructional program . 
f) Evaluat i on of student progress . 
g) Record keep i ng and reporting procedures . 
h) Indiv i dual counseling and referral. 
An evaluation report of this Preservice Workshop was 
submitted to the Morehead Universit 1 AABEDC . (See copy 
Append i x A. ) 
Of the group i nvolved in the preserv i ce program, three 
a i des and three teachers were to be assigned to newly 
established learning labs. 
The rema i nirg three aides were to develop and conduct a 
11 home- s tu dy 11 prog r am for perso ns who could not, for a 
var i e t y o f r easons , atterd regularly scheduled ABE c l asses 
in t hei r commun i t ie s . These three a i des are responsible 
t o ABE teac hers who conduct trad i tional classes ~ i thin 
th e coun t i es . 
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The rema i n i ng three ABE teachers involved i n tre project 
we r e not included in the preservice prog am . Their r o le 
is to cont i nue t o prov i de instru c ti on in their tr adi ti onal 
classes and to use the same, or s i mil ar, in st ru c ti ona l 
materials as they have i n the past years . 
September , 1969 -
With project appro va l, instructional mater i a l s needed 
for learn i ng la bs and home study progra~s were ordered . 
Al l staff members were provided o ri entat i on lo pre and post 
te s t p ro cedu re s . Tra i ning in adm i nistrat i on , sco ring 
and interpretation of the Tests of Adult Basic Education, 
(T ABE), California Test Bureau,was provided for all staff 
members . 
Local project proposals for ABE Programs were developed, 
rev iewed, and subm itted t o the Oh i o Department of Education 
for their approval . 
Lo ca l supportive agen c i es were contacted and their 
support in re c ruitm e nt and referral was sol i ci t ed . 
During the month of September , "home study " aides were 
in vo l ved in an inten s i ve rec ruitment program which in-
cluded recruiting for the traditional classes i n their 
areas as well as identif y i ng and recruiting persons 
to be in cluded in the i r own "h ome study' ' program . 
S ince the se a i des were long-t ime residen t s of their 
comm unities, they exper i enced little d i ff i culty in locating 
and id en tif ying many potential enrollees. In all areas in 
which they fun ct ioned, i nitial recr u itment and enrollment 
surpass ed prev ious years . 
In all cases th e 
more po tenti a l 6home 
aoequately serve . 
home instruction ai des identified 
study" subjects U-an they could 
Learning lab a i des also assisted in initial recruitment 
act i v itie s . S in ce no provis i on was ~ade for lravel for 
the s e aides , th e ir recru itment ac iti v ites were not as 
fruitful as the " borne s tu dy " a id es who were able to make 
personal contact with potentia l enrollees . 
The Learning Lab a t Piketon High Scrool which was 
established dur ing th e 1968-69 school yea r, began operation 
in September and by October 1st had 23 day time enrollees . 
Evening operat i ons did.not beg in un t il late in October. 
De lay in delivery of instructional materials post-
poned op enin g of the two new l ear ni ng labs which are locat-
ed in the Minford and Northwest Sc hcol Di stricts . These 
facilities did not begin operation until the last week of 
Octob er and have not e xperienced th e day lime use that was 
expected . 
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Students enrolled in these cen ters were started on a 
tradit i ona l program two evenings a week early in October 
in order to provide program as soon as possible after 
recru i t ment . 
Pretes ti ng and placement testing was completed prior 
to the opening of the learning lab facilities . Transition 
into programmed instruction has been made and students 
appear to prefer th i s type of instruction to the traditional 
classroom program . 
Day t i me enrollment has increased slowly but steadily 1n 
the new centers . 
Using materials made available through the Piketon Learn-
i n g Lab , t h e home i n st r u ct i on p r o gram was star t e d du r i n g 
the first week of October . The home i nstruction program 
1s being conducted in Gallia , Pike, and Scioto Counties . 
At present it has a total of 43 enrollees. 
Home instruction aides vis i t their students one or 
two days per week depending on individual schedilles . 
Instruct ional materials left with students are checked, 
progress tests administered and scored , and new assignments 
made • Su pp 1 em en tar y mater i a 1 s a r e 1 e ft f o r s t u den t 1s use , 
thus con trolling prog ress i n the specific in structional 
p r ograms . 
October , 1969 -
Traditional cl a sses began operation during the month 
of October as local projects were approved. These programs 
are located in Gallia, Scioto, Adams , and Pike Counties. 
Inst r uctional programs utilized traditional text and teacher 
produced materials . All instruction is provided in a 
g r o up s e t t i n g- t w o e v e n i n g s , f o r a t o t a 1 o f s i x h o u r s, p e r 
week . 
November, 1969 - New Programs. 
Ross Co unty 
The Oh i o Department of Educat ion approved the Scioto Valley 
Local Sc hool Di str i ct ' s plan to establish two mini-lab 
facilit ie s in Ross County. These centers are located at 
Paint Val l ey and Huntington High Schools and operate four 
evenings per week . 
A preservice training program , held at Piketon High School , 
was prov i ded for staff. 
Local supportive agencies assi stance in initial recruitment 
of enrollees was most beneficial. Approximately thrity 
students are presen tly enrolled in each center and additional 
enrollment is anticipated. 
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January, 1970 - Law r ence Co un ty . 
During t he p r evious year , Ironton City Schools provided 
a trad iti o na l AB E Pro g r am for more than fifty persons. The 
new di r ec t o r of AB E i ndicated a desire to establish a 
learn i ng center i n order to provide for a larger enrollment 
and mo r e fl ex i bl e scheduling . The Ohio Project has assist -
ed in deve l op i ng t he l earn i ng cent er and providing preserv i ce 
tra i n i ng f or staff . 
The Ir on ton Cente r started ope r ation in January, 1970 , 
and in i ts second week had thirty- five enrollees . 
Studen t s enrolled in Ross and Lawrence County Programs 
wi ll be in c l uded i n the Ohio Module study . 
Minford Learn i ng Lab -
During the Christmas Holidays, the Learning Lab facility 
at Bonze r Run Schoo l i n the Minford Local School District 
was moved t o a more des i rable location in the Minford Middle 
School . Th i s new fac i l ity is open five days per week from 
9 : 00 AM to 4 : 00 PM and two evenings per week from 6: 00 PM 
to 10 : 00 PM. 
Part i c i pat i on in the Learning Lab has increased 
dramat i ca ll y s i nce it has been relocated . 
I t i s antic i pated t hat the Scioto County CAC will 
assist in i nvolving parents of year - round Head Start 
children in the near future . This program (Head Start) 
was recentl y funded and should begin operation in late 
March . Paren ts of ch i ldren in the program will be 
recru i t e d fo r the day t i me cente r and will be provided 
transpo rtat i on to and from the center . 
The Populat i on Served -
To date the Ohio Module Project centers and home 
instruct i on programs are serving more than three hundred 
adult st udents . Demographic data has been gathered on 
293 part i cipants . (See Appendix B. ) 
Five t r aditiona l c l asses have a n enrollment of approximate-
ly 75 students ; 43 students are receiving home instruction 
provided by three paraprofessionals ; and, approximately 
200 st ude nts a r e attending six lea r ning centers . 
The trad i tional centers have experienced little growth 
since i n iti a l enrollment . Bad weather has had a definite 
effec t on a t tendance during the months of December and 
Janua r y . 
The number of home i nstruction students is limited 
because of the geographic areas served and the amount 
of t ime spent with each student . All home instruction 
aides have wa i t i ng l is t s of persons to be served . 
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The lea rn i ng centers are co ntinuing to exper ience 
gr owth , espec i ally the programs in Ross and Lawrence 
Counties . Late enrollees in these programs wil l not 
be included i n the comparative st ud y . 
IV. OBJECTIVES AND RELATED FINDINGS TO DATE . 
Ob iect i ve 1, . 
To de term i ne the kind of tra i n ing program necessary to pre-
pare parapro f essio nals to operate an in structional program 
util izi ng programmed and other self- i nstructional materials . 
Findi ngs - Two p reserv i ce training programs involving para-
professionals hav e bee n conducted to date - August , 1969, 
i n itial Oh i o Module Project staff and October , 1969 , for the 
two Ross Co unty Lea r n ing Center staffs . In both traini ng 
progr ams the format, as outlined on page two, was followed. 
It was found that the August tra ini ng program did not 
provi de suf f i cient o rientati on to tes ting procedures which 
are vital to p r oper placement and progress in the instruc-
t i onal programs . Add it ional instruction in this area was 
prov i ded on a personal bas i s for the fi rst group and addit i on -
a l emphas i s was placed on this phase with the second training 
grou p . 
It was further found that both pa r aprofessionals and 
professionals who have not previously worked in ABE programs 
are i nitia lly mo re receptive to the l earn ing center approach 
and ~equire l ess follow - up training after the initial pre-
service prog r am . 
I t i s re commended that pr eserv i ce trainin g be scheduled 
for a minim um of five days and be conducted i n an existing 
learning cente r so as to allow for more practicum experience 
in operat i o na l procedures . 
Objective 2 , 
To compare the ac hi evement of students participating in 
traditional c l asses with that of students utilizing programmed 
materials . 
F i ndings - To date a total of 292 participants have had pre-
test scores reported . Of the total , fifty are from students 
participating in t r ad itional classes ; 43 in home study; and 199 
in programmed instruction centers . ~See Appendix C. ) It i s 
anti cipated that approximately 20 to 25 additional traditional 
c la ss scores will be reporte d . 
Pr etes t achievement scores were derived from administration 
of one of t h ree levels o f the Cal ifornia Test Bureau's Tests 
of Adul t Bas i c Education (TABE) . These are levels : 11 E11 --
Ea sy Level wh i ch p r od uces derived grade placement norms from 
1. 0 to 5 . 0 ; " M" - - Mi dd l e Level wh i ch produces derived grade 
placement norms from 2 . 0 t o 9 . 7 ; and , "D" - - Difficult Level 
wh i ch produces grade p lacement norms from 3 . 0 to 13 . 0 . 
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A locator test was administered to all participants in 
o r der to give practice in making test responses and following 
directions. Participants were then administered the test level 
appropriate to their score on the locator test. 
In four cases it was deemed inappropriate to administer 
any test forms in as much as the functioning level was 
considered to be to low to derive any valid score. 
Form l of the three levels was used for all pretesting . 
Post testing will utilize form 2 of the TABE. Post testing 
will occur at approximately 100 contact or instructional 
hour level. Indi vidual hourly reports will accompany post 
test results and achievement gains will be computed on a per 
hour basis . 
Test results in Reading and Mathematics only will be 
compared since the 11E11 level tests only these two areas. 
Observations and Problems Related to Pretesting -
Pre testing -
Achievement testing of any type requires careful pre-
paration on the teacher 1 s pa r t. Students must be fully 
oriented and any fears of the test situation dispelled . 
The TABE is a rather lengthly test and should be 
administered in two o r three sittings. 
Teachers or paraprofessionals should be proficient 
in sco ring and interpretation of te st results. An y 
interpretation to individual st udent s should be done 
i n a pos iti ve manner . 
Students in the learning cente r program should be oriented 
and comfortably wo r king with programmed materials before 
having a pretest of achievement administered. Test 
procedures should be as consistent as possible. 
The TABE provides for diagnos i s of weaknesses in specif i c 
learning areas and serves as an excellent check on initial 
placement in programmed in st ruct ional materials. 
Objective 3 , 
To compare achievement of students utilizing programmed 
materials in a learning lab with that of students utilizing 
similar materials in the home instruction program. 
2. 
Comparisions will follow procedures as outlined 1n object ive 
Objective 4, 
To assess and compa re attitudes, both self concept 
and teacher - student attitudes of students participating 1n 
the three types of programs. 
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Dat a i s cu r rentl y being co lle c t ed in relation to this 
objec ti ve and will be pre s en ted i n the final report. 
Obj e c tive 5, 
To comp a r e a ttenda nce o r number of contact hours of 
s t ud ents i n t r ad i tiona l c l asses wi th t ha t of stud e nts in 
l earn i ng l abs . 
At tendanc e or contac t hours wo uld a pp ear to be cons i der -
a bly more fo r studen t s i n l e a rn i ng lab s . Thes e faci l it ies are 
ope n cons i dera bly more hours per week an d students, on t he 
a verage , at t e nd more frequentl y than t wo e ven i ngs o r 
da ys pe r wee k . (Comparison i n t his respect will be mo st 
di f ficul t si nce t r a ditional cl asses operate only two e ve n-
i ngs per week . ) . 
Av erage number o f contact hours pe r pe rson 1n both prog r ams 
wi ll be r eporte d i n final report. 
Ob jec t iv e 6 , 
To compa r e t he dr op - o ut r ate o f st ude nts in t r adi t ional 
classes wi th that of s tu de n t s i n l ea r ning labs. 
At pres e n t there appear s t o be no s ign if i cant d if ferenc e 
dn the hold i ng power o f t he t wo p rogr ams. Drop-ou t data i s 
currentl y i nc omp le t e bu t will be r eported in the final 
r eport . 
Obj ec t ive 7 , 
To a ssess t he e f fect i veness of t rained teacher-counselor 
aide s in p ro v i d ing home i nstruction , counseling and out-
reach wi th i n a r ural comm unity. 
Pr o ba bly th e most gratifying expe r iences to date have come 
a s a re s ult o f t hi s facet of the Ohio Module Project . 
The three t eac he r- co un selor aides who conduct this program 
hav e do ne an exc ell ent j ob in recru i ting and providing 
pr ogr am for th e ir pa r ticipants. 
Wi th f ew except i ons , the persons served are those who 
wou ld never have t he op portunity to attend regular ABE 
cla s se s . Appr oxi ma te l y 70% rece iv e some form of public 
as s istan c e and a ll but a very few are economically dis-
ad van tage d . 
The a i de s are providing much va l uab le service to these 
per sons and , in many cases , whol e f a mil i es are benefiting 
from their eff o rt s . 
The par ti cipan ts are hig~ly motivated and are most 
sat i sfied wi th their in structional p r ogram. 
In al l a r eas , the ai de s have not been able to serve 
a l l the pot ent i al clien t s. It is hoped that this phase 
of the prog r am mi ght be expanded through a future project. 
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Additiona l informat i on concerning attitude changes , ed-
ucational gains , referrals, and other o bservab l e ch a nges wil l 
be reported as a part of the f i na l eva luation repo r t. 
Obiective 8 , a 
To develop and assess the ef f ee t i veness of brief 11 1 i fe -
centered11 curriculum materi a l s f o r us e i n Appaachian ABE 
Programs . 
Three of the Ohio Module p rofes siona l staff are prod uc ing 
such mater ials . These are be i ng r epr od uc e d and dis t ri bu ted 
to all Ohio Centers for s tu de nt us e a nd r eact i on. A copy o f 
the student evaluation for m i s i nc luded i n appen dix 11 D11 • 
Cop ies of materials produc e d and a comp os i te of st ude n t 
reactions wi l l be included i n t he fi nal repo rt . 
Ob jective 9 , 
To assess the effectiveness of the ABE Program through 
follo w- up of former and current students. 
Follow- up questionnaires and individual i n ter v iew wit h a 
random selection of students will provide this informa-
tion to be reported in the final report. 
SUMM ARY 
Progress to date i n the Ohio Module Pr o jec t has bee n most 
g ratif y ing . I t is believed that much worthwhile infor mat i o n 
i s being gathe re d and that spec i fic a spec t s of t he program are 
demonstrating new effe c tive wa ys t o re cr ui t and se r ve under -
educated Appa l achian adult s i n Adult Basic Education . 
The final evalua t ion r eport should show some dramatic 
achievement gains as well a s equally dr amatic spin-off effects 
of this years ' program. 
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APPENDIX 11 B11 
Appendix "B" 
DISTR IBUT ION OF OHIO AABEDC ~O PULATION BY SEX AND RACE 
SEX 
Female 191 





No Inf. 15 























PARENT' S EDUCATION 
Father 



























CURRENT WORK OF OHIO AABEDC PARTICIPANTS* 
Working Full Time 86 
Working Part Time 9 
Seeking Work 49 
Not Seeking Work 57 
Placed through this 
project 16 
Unable to Find 25 
Keeping House 68 













* Some part i c ipan ts checked more than one blank under this ca tego ry , 
for example , Seeking Wo rk and Keeping House. 
DISTRIBUTION OF OH 10 AA BEDC PARTICIPANTS BY AGE GROUP 
AG E Under 20 27 
20- 24 43 
25- 29 51 
30- 34 53 
35- 39 35 
4 0- 44 29 
45- 49 1 7 
50- 54 14 
55- 59 13 
Ov er 59 5 
No Informat i on 6 
293 
STUDE NT'S PUBL IC SCHOOL EDUCATIONAL LEV EL 
GRADE COMPLETED 0 - 2 
1 - 2 
2 - 1 
3 - 1 
4 - 6 
5 - 10 
6 - 10 
7 - 27 
8 - 58 
9 - 55 
10 - 49 
11 41 
12 - 7 







NUMBER OF CHILDREN AT HOME 











1 1 0 
12 l 
No Information 1 3 
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4,0 - 4,4 
3. 5 - 3,9 
3.0 - 3.4 
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2,0 - 2.4 
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GRADE PLACEME NT D ISTRIBUTIONS - LEARNING LA BS 
0 - I .5. 2.0- 2.5- 3.0- ,. 5- 4.0- 4.5- 5.0- 5.5- 6.o- 6.5- 7.0- 7.5- a.o- a.5- 9.0- 9.5- 10.0- 10 • .5- 11.0- II • 5- ta+ !~TAI MED-ITEM TU-
tt .4 1.9 ,.4 2.9 3.4 ,.9 4.4 4.9 :,.4 5.9 6.4 6.9 7.4 7.9 18.4 a.9 9.4 9.9 10.4 10.9 11.4 11.9 I • DENT~ IAN 
Reading 3 
2 0 4 3 6 II 10 10 15 I? II 27 41 5 2 6 7 4 7 6 2 0 199 7.2 
Math 3 I I 2 I 8 13 14 12 24 15 19 33 16 7 7 4 7 4 5 I 2 0 199 6.5 
GRADE PLACEMENT DISTRIBUTIONS - HO ME INSTRUCTION 
0 I .0- I. 5- 2.0- 2. 5- 3.0- 3.5- 4.0- 4. 5- 5.0- 5.5- 6.o- 6. 5- 7.0- 7.5- a.o- B.5- 9.0- 9.5- 10.0- 10. 5. 11 .0- I I .5- 12.0-
TOTAi MED-
ITEM STU-
1.4 I. 9 2.4 2.9 3.4 3.9 4. 4 4.9 5. 4 5.9 6. 4 6.9 7. 4 7.9 8.4 a.9 9.4 9.9 10.4 ie.9 11 . 4 11 .9 DENT' IAN 
Reading I I 2 2 3 3 2 0 5 4 2 4 4 2 2 0 0 0 2 0 2 2 43 6.2 
Math I I 3 2 :, 0 2 2 3 5 3 2 6 2 I 2 0 I 2 I I 43 6.6 
GRADE PLACE ME NT DISTRIBUT IONS - TRADIT IONAL CLASS 
I .o- 1. 5- 2.0- 2. 5- 3.0- 3. 5- 4.0- 4.5- 5.0- 5.5- 6.o- 6.5- 7.0- 7.5- B.0- B. 5- 9.0- 9.5- 10.0- 10.5- 11.0· 11.5-
TOTAi MED• 
ITEM 12.0- STU-
I .4 I .9 2.4 2.9 3.4 3.9 4.4 4.9 5.4 5.9 6.4 6.9 7.4 7.9 B.4 B.9 9.4 9.9 10.4 10.9 11.4 11.9 DENT: IAN 
Reading 2 I I 2 2 4 5 3 7 3 I 2 4 0 0 2 2 I 4 2 2 0 0 50 5.4 
Math 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 4 4 .5 5 6 5 3 2 4 4 2 0 2 0 0 0 50 6.7 -0 








READ IN G MATERIALS 
CIRCLE ONE OF THE ANSWERS : 
1. Was the story 
a . Interesting? Very Somewhat 
b . True to Life? Very Somewhat 
c . Too Long? Yes No 
d . Too Short? Yes No 
e . Difficult to Read? Very Somewhat 
2 . If this story were to be put 1 n bo ok form , 
f . Pictures would help make 
th e story more i nteresting? Yes No 
g . It should be improve d? Yes No 






3. List any words you found diff i c ult to read or understand . 
(Use other side, if necessary .) 
